Good Day to our
valued clients.
We are delighted
to bring you the
first edition of
the Hunt Adams
newsletter. Our
aim is to keep
you updated and
engaged in our
activities. We
hope you find
this light read
informative and
interesting.
Please feel free to
send any
feedback to
nadine@huntada
ms.co.zw.
Happy reading!

This month, the Hunt Adams
family has grown. We
welcome Pearl Chanjack to
the team, as a Medical
Broker. Pearl joins us from
Portfolio Health, and has
seven years experience in
international and local health
and travel cover. We are
excited to announce we now
have a medical division, so
please feel free to get hold of
Pearl if you have any queries
on our medical products on
pearl@huntadams.co.zw

Introduction of Eco-Cash!
Hunt Adams now accepts premium payments from members
via Eco-Cash. The biller code is 74247. Here’s how it works:
1. Dial *151# to access the EcoCash menu
2. Enter your EcoCash pin
3. Select ‘Make Payment’
4. Enter the biller code (74247)
5. Enter the amount
6. Enter the client name that the policy is under (NO
SPACES)
7. Select option 1 to confirm the transaction
8. You will receive an SMS confirming your transaction.
We hope that this option will be convenient in regards to
premium payments. Should you have any queries with
this, please get in touch with us at
accounts@huntadams.co.zw
Friendly Reminders 
•It is our standard policy to
use email communications to
provide our clients with
updates, invoices,
statements and renewal
notices. We recommend that
you add our
@huntadams.co.zw email
address to your safe list to
ensure the mail arrives in
your inbox rather than your
junk box.

•Please ensure that your
email addresses and contact
details are kept up to date, by
advising your broker of
changes to such. It is
important for us to be able to
contact you should we need
to.
Please let us know what you would like to
see in our newsletter. We would love to hear
from you.

“A satisfied customer is the best
business strategy of all” – Michael
Le Boeuf

